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ISSOURI
Has been attributed indirectly to the excessive use of Tobacco and Nicotine Poisoning. Any reliable
information on this vital subject must be interesting reading. We quote from the American Analyst ,

published in New York City , a paper which is devoted to the study of the chemistry of common life ,

the following art ice :

A BOON TO CIGAR SMOKERS. SMOKING HABIT CAN BE MADE HARMLESS.
The report of the chemists who have tested this preparation will give the technical infonnatilon. Cigars made withThe Dangers of Nicotine Absorbtion Effectually Prevented , .

( Ms patented improvement , which does not in any way interfere with the flavor , only to make It make It more pleasant
The lumiiful effect of the nicotine , which nil tobacco contains in large quantities , arc too well know to require noinlinq :

arc known by the brands "Anti-Nicotine" and "Nicots , " and are manufactured by A. MOOXELIS & CO. , who arc represented
out , The slow anil painful Illness which removed from our midst the greatest ffcncral of the ngo was duo directly to the

auiong the trade by J. S. VALENTINE.
Immoderate use of clears. The majority of cancers on the tongue are undoubtedly caused by smoking1 cither cipars or
short clay pipes , and the percentage of men attacked by this frightful complaint is much greater than women , owing : to the

The smoking of the ordinary cijjars in market is to say the least , very risky , and Hint a remedy having been pro-
vided

¬

fncf that the latter seldom smoke. The action of nicotiiio on the heart is also decidedly injurious , and the prevalence , which is itself Ilnnnless , mul is effective in. prevent ing the evil results of Nicotine Nervousness and Palpitation
among Americans of heart diseases may be easily traced to the use in large quantities of cigars made of strong tobaccos-

In

- of the heart , Avithout in auy way interfering with the enjoyment of smoking , but , on the contrary , Improving the
Flavor of th Cigar and Heightening the Luxury , it would be unwise uol to take advantage of such a wonderful im-
provement.

¬
view of these facts , many chemists have tried to remedy this terrible evil , by removing the nicotine and other danger ,

.

ons alkaloids from the tobacco. Those efforts , however , have not met with much success so far. A largo concern was

started , some time ago , for the manufacture of cigars from tobacco that had been deprived of its nicotine , by a patent All that remains to bo said , not to bore the reader by verbosity , is to speak of the qualit}' of the cigars which con-
tainprocess. The enterprise was a failure , however , as It was found that the nicotine could not be removed from the leaf until this great and saving improvement-

.Iho
.

brand by which these improved cigars are known , i-

sAntiNicotine
It was ignited and smoked by the consumer. In order to overcome this difficulty , a firm has lately undertaken the manu-

facture

¬

of cigars , in which the nicotine and other dangerous products of the combustion of tobacco arc absorbed before
the reach the mouth of the smoker. This is effected by placing in the tip of the cigar a small wad of chemically prepared 5 Cent Cigar.
cotton , through which the smoke is strained , and by which , through the affinity between the chomcals and the nicotine and
einpyrcumatic oils , it is purified thorou-

ghly.OLID

.

The Anti-Nicotine is a first class cigar in every respect , made of the finest combinations of tobaccos , strictjy
shop made , by experienced workmen , and is warranted to suit the most fastidious smoker. A single trial will con-
vince

¬

connoisseurs of these facts. If you want to be sure that by smoking these cigars you will nave a pleasant , sat-
isfying

¬

smoke , without any risk of injury to health , read in addition the following professional opinions.
Arc well aware that the last portion of a cigar contains more nicotine than the first this nicotine being : deposited there

New York December A trial of the and of theirduring the process ot smoking. The preparation of this absorbent cotton is a secret , which la carefully kept by the mau-

tifacturcrs.

- , 291885. thorough Anti-Nicotine cigars an investigation
method of manufacturOj has satisfied me that , while they are harmless in their materials they will prevent the injur-
ious

¬

. AStor the cigar has been smoked , this cotton Is found to bo covered with a thick dark brown liquid , which Is effects of smoking cigars not so prepared. FRANK C. FOOTE , M. D.
highly poisonous , containing , as it docs , all the dangerous compounds of the smoke. If, as wo believe , the manufacturers New York , December 30,1885 1 have tried the Anti-Nicotine cigars , and from the explanation to mo of the ma-

terials
¬

have succeeded in producing1 cigars whoso smoking will bo free from injurious results , they will not only have succeeded in and methods used in their manufacture , believe there is nothing about them injurious , and that they do arrest
the absorbtion of nicotine by the smoker. F. A. BALDWIN M. D.solving a problem which has puzzled chemists for years , but they will have done mankind a most important service. The ,

public will never give up the use of tobacco , and it will bo most fortunate for humanity in general if the New York , December 30,1885 I fully concur in the above. J.H. SMITHM.D.

9

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers.
ODDS AND ENDS.

Stray Leaves From tlio Reporters *

Note Books.
When the stalwart form of Judge Bald-

win
¬

looms up before ti jury , und ho be-

gins
¬

an address , old resident habitues of
the courts always expect to hear some
roimnisecnco of the early days of Omaha
"rung in" before the speaker takes his
sent. And the judge did not disappoint
his hearers Friday when he mndo the
opening speech to the jury in the prose-
cution

¬

of Powell for murder. Ho hud
been drawing comparisons between cer-

tain
¬

episodes which had come under his
notice with certain fuels developed dur-
ing

¬

the trial : "That reminds me , " he
said , "of Dan Allen's reasoning about a

J ] littlocaso ho had. | Dnn was Omaha's
I ! } greatest sport in former iluyp.l Dad had

u coach clog which ho thought u great
deal of. Ho also hud a woman neighbor ,
(whom ho didn't think so much of) who
owned a bulldog. The woman run a sa-

loon
¬

on Douglas btreet , and ono day when
Dan and his tlog were passing her pluc.o
she let the bulldog loose , and said 'sick-
him. . ' liuforu Dau saw what was up the
bulldog had the couch dog by the throat.
Quick as a ihish ho grasped both dogs
niul pulled them apart , just us the wo-
man's

¬

' husband put in an appearance.
Dan didn't' stop with the dogs , but run up-
to the husband and thrashed him within
nn inch of his lifu. Then the man had
Dan arrested. When the cuso came up
for trial the man who hud been whipped
testified that ho didn't know that his wife
had sot the bulldog onto Allen's dog. Dau-
didn't deny that fuel , but ho sot up in de-

fense
-

llmt the niun hadn't ought to liuvo
married such a d d mean woman. The
juilgo clocltlcjcl that Dun was right , und ho
was discharged. "

In speiiking of tlio imposition1 ; which
have been perpetrated on the ladies of
the Woman's Christian Aid association
in dispensing the funds provided by the
charity ball , County Commissioner Cor-
liss

¬

suid , yesterday : "Thoro is no use in
talking : fnoxuoriuucod people cannot do
work of that kind. In order to do such u
thing right , those distributing tlio goods
must know the poor must bo acquainted
with them , And the only way to know
thorn Is to visit them in their homes.
Then , by observing the state of things ,

ono enu easily see the necessities of the
case , lint oven then thcro are times
when oven the most experienced will bo
imposed on , The problem of caring for
the poor Is a iliillcult ono , especially in u-

clly Jiko Omaha , and anybody ongageil-
in such work will learn some now feature
of human nuture every day. "

. "It was the 11th day of February , 1803 ,

that Otwuy 1. Ikiker was hung , " re-

marked
-

ex-SlierllV Heel in response to in-

quiries that worn to bottle u wugor among
the corner suvunt,3 , "I'os , pen-
tlenien

-

, St. Valentine's day eighteen
yours ngo. The oxtict spot I cannot lo

, cute now , but it was in the second ruvino
buck of whcru the High school is new
and where the capital was then. It i&

well known , of cam-so , that linker was
his true name , and no oun in this part o-

thoioimtry except Father hagau was nol
uwuro of the exact pluco whence the un-
fortunate criminal cuiue , or the funiilj
With which ho was connected , "

"105. " remarked Pat Lynch , ono o-

tlio unrly birds of the goodly city who has
caught the worms of popularity , "you're
correct , Aaron. Thu.ru is ono little inci-
dent connected with Inut sciisutiona
inunlcr that 1 dou't think has over beet
published , "

"hot's have it , " was the general re-
quest of tno curb stonu pirates.-

'All
.

right , suid Mr , Lynch. "Jim. Kant
wus'jutlorat tho"time linker wns in.tho-
miniature'bustilo

.
of Omaha. Ho was t-

uiuii of good heart : did till ho couh

consislontly with his official duties for the
nan whose life was in the balance. Just
iftor the second trial and when Col. Sav-

igo
-

hud every arrangement for the third
rial , Baker gave a confession covering

eighty-one pages of foolscap , which was
life history to Jailor Kane , telling him

hat thcro was 11101103" n it " published-
.It

.

so happened that Father Engnn hoard
of this manuscript presentation and
called on Sirs. Kane in regard to it. IIo
cad the confession which linker had
iropnrcd for public eyes , but which ho
Father Engnn ) hud heard before in
lie sacrad confines of the confessional.-

I'horoin
.

were disclosures that Dakar had
earnestly requested should never meet n
imblic eye mid the good priest , seeing the
duplicity of the man he hud bctriondcd
removed the tea kettle from the stove
ami the manuscript of Otuuv CJ. Baker ,

other name unknown , became food for
fire. This net rained Kane , who came
into Iho house some time afterwards , and
tltcro wns a tempest in the teapot.-

"Thoro
.

is too good n family iiumo to bo
sacrificed in this cuso , " said Father
Engnn , and there the matter ended in-
16US , and with it Mr. Lynch's story in 1830-

."I

.

shall never forget ono little picco of
fun that I had about two years ngo with
Joe Ilammill. tlio red-headed reporter ,

who used to hang around town bore , "
said cx-Oflicor Bill Nightingale to iv re-

porter
¬

to-day. "Ono dark night I was1
standing hi front of the old city jail , in
the old court house on Sixteenth and
Fnrnuin , entirely conconlcd by the shudo-
of the thick foliage of the trees in front
of tlio building. Looking down the
street , I suw Joe npproaching rapidly ,
whistling n merry Jay to himself. A
thought struck mo , und I stopped behind
ono of the trees. Joe came rustling
uloug, and as ho got opposite the
point whore I stood , I drew m.v revolver

n (iront.11culibro weapon , big enough
to kill n horse and dropped it under his
nose , at the sumo time throwing over my
face the Hup of 1113" white shirt , so us to
conceal my identity. 'Now , your lust
moment lias come , 3011 scoundrel , ' I said
to him , 'and 3011 might us well prepare
to die,1 Well , sir. I nnvor saw a man
jump as ho did. .With ono wild , wiord ,

wolfish yell , the echo of which rings in-

my curs yet , ho bounded nwuy mm ran
ihroujrh the court house corridor into the
jail , whore ho sought protection under
the wing of Jailer Ed Gorman.
After 1 had somewhat re-

covered
¬

from a hysterical lit of laugh-
ter

¬

, I took n round-about course and
went into the jail , arriving thcru about
ton minutes after the red-headed man
did. HoDwas sitting by the stove still
shivering with fright. 'My (5od , Dill1! hu
exclaimed to mo us I came in ; I've had
n torrlblo timo. As I was coming into
thu jail I met three men with drawn ro-

volvois
-

, who swore they were going to
kill mo. I knocked two of them clown ,

but the third man was too much for mu
and I had to run. If I had not shown
fight and laid out thosa two nilliuiis I
would huvo been n (lend man
1)3" this timo,1 I could html-
ly

-

keep from bursting out
into uproarious laughter , but somehow
or other did muiingo to keen u straight
fuco. I ou'orod to go out with him und
look for tlio villians , but ho refused abso-
lutely

¬

to &lir from the jail. Ho did not
leave until daybreak tlio nest morning ,

although wo tried in every possible w 3-

'to get him out. And , to this day I never
iseo a red-headed man without thinking
of Joe Ilammill and the thruo men who-
so foully waylaid him , "

Mr , Max Baehr has In his possession u

Bible printed in the Bohemian language
at I'ragiio , and dated 1510. Mr. Baelir is
confident tliat this is the oldest Bible , if
not the oldest book in the city.-

V.

.

. M. Siuimlcrsou. treasurer of the
White Machine Co. , Cleveland , O. . is-

vlsitiiig 1) . I. Thornton , of tlie- White
Muoliino olllco.

A NEW SCHEDULE.

New Itntos of Pay for Trainmen
NotCR and Personals.

The Union Pacific has just put into ef-

fect
¬

a new schedule of pay for trainmen.
The circular hus not been ofliciully issued
as 3'ct , but the BEU is enabled to print ,

for the benefit of the many railway men
who will bo interested in the mutter , the
main points of the new schedule.

Pay of the different classes of men will
bo on the following basis-

First class and special trams , 150 to 200
miles , one day ; second class and through
extra trains , 100 to lf0 miles , one day ;

third class unit way extra trains , 50 to
100 miles , one day. The rate of pay for
each day is us follows : For regular and
special passenger , 3.50 per day bag-
gage

¬

masters , !JJ.25 per day ; passenger
brukainon , § 3.00 per dii3' ; regular and
extra freight and work train , first
three months service , 3.00 per
day ; brakcmen , first thrco months
service , 3.00 per day ; after three
months service , 3.15 nor day. In apply ¬

ing thrco months' rule , brakcmon m tlio
employ of the company on March 1,18SO, ,

will bo considered as having been in the
service more than three months. Allow-
ance

¬

for short , extra and special runs ,

nol provided for in schedules , and for
extraordinary delays will bo made on n
fair anil equitable basis. Allowance
for work train crows , ono day for
eight to twelve hoiiw , and one-tenth
the rate per day for more than twelve
hours ; ono halt day for loss than five
hours , and if not regularly in work train
service to stand first out. Allowance for
light runs with engine and caboose will
bo ono-lialf the regular rate for freight
train service. Allowance for train men
sent out over the road on company
business (.other than to equalising crows )

ono day for oaoh twenty-four hours
and proportionately for more or loss
than that timo. No allowance
for crow.s (load-heading on other trains ,

with orwithout their caboose. Train-
men shall not bo required to go out
when they claim to need rest , and are
expected to jmlgo tor tliomsolveswlicthor

| they need rest and give timely notice.
Conductors , while acting temporarily as-
brukomen , to receive pay us lirstcluss-
brukemon , and when reinstated to bo
considered ns having served continuously
as conductors , _

A nirtlulny Surprlao ,

A pleasant surprise was given Mr. Fred
Motzgor Friday evening the occasion of
his twenty-first birthday by a number of
friends , who called at his homo in a bod3'-
to congratulate him. They were heartily
received , and nftcr well-wishes hud been
exchanged , the host was presented with
an olegunt gold headed cane by the vis-

itors
¬

, A delightful social time was then
indulged in and bountiful refreshments

I wore served. Those present wore : Misses
Uraco Sohnnon , Clara Fccnan. Mattie
Eqnbart , Agnes Equhart , Laura Schamcl ;

Mesdames Sehuniel , Mnlono , Shinkerj-
Messrs. . Shinkor , Scliunon , Henry Sautor ,
Boss Seltzer , Kichard Kecf , C. C. Aross ,
Wm. Morris , Mottes Millions-

."Charity

.

Hull Ilollof Fuixl."
The rooms on Uoilgo street will no Ion-

gor
-

bo open for distribution for tlio reason
that there are such crowds of applicants
(tliero being on Thursday BOO men , wom-
en

¬

and children asking for help ) that the
committed linil it impossible to make pro-

per
¬

inquiries before rendering assistance.
They now ask persons knowing of wor-
thy

¬

cases of need to send notes to any
"one of the following names and they will
receive immediate attention :

Mrs. 1' , L , Pernno , 1020 Dodge street ;
Mrs , James , Nineteenth between Douglas
und Dodge ; Mrs. W , T. Wclshnns.2508(

Douglas ; Mb. Roberts , 1111 North

Eighteenth street ; Mia. W. V. Doolittlo ,
81'J North Eighteenth street ; Mrs. Dr.
Moore , 2001 .Burt street ; Mrs. J. J. Me-
Lnin

-
, 1011 Saundcrs street ; Mrs. K W.

Nash , 1C13 Harney street ; Mrs. Bolty ,
1123 Harney street ; Mrs. Dnbcoek , Mil-
lard

-

hotel ; Miss Bruechert. 1448 Uraco
street ; Mrs. Bon Gallagher , Twenty-
sixth and Douglas ; Mrs. Elliott , Twenty-
third und Pierce ; Mrs. Pratt , 210 South
Twenty-fourth street ; Mrs. Jurdine ,
Tenth between Dodge and Capitol ave-
nue

¬

: Mrs. Grant , 506 South Thirteenth
street ; Mrs. lioyco , 710 Pierce street.-

An
.

appeal is made to the charitable for
serviceable clothing , bedding , furniture
and cookingstoves. . Those articles , ex-
cept

¬

the lust two , can , bo sent to 1C0-
3Farnam street ; the others can bo called
for as required if the address is sent to-
Mrs. . P. L. Ferrinc.

Mus. .TAJIKS ,

Mas. KNIOIIT ,

Secretaries.

THE THUUSTON APPUOPIIIATION.

Treasurer Buck Mnlccs a Pertinent
Explanation.

March 01880. [Editor of the Bni : . 1

Under the heading of "Hero's n Howuy.-
Do

.
, " this morning's Herald informs its

renders thut the city treasurer has paid
out money which ho should not. That ho-

"will bo placed in an awkward nosilion : "
that "ho will have to make good tno
amount , " and that "this affair should
servo as u warn ! ng against all such raids
on the treasury. "

The treasury Is still solvent , Mr. Editor ,

and I do not think that my bondsmen are
anxious.

All this "Howdy-Do" grows out of the
assumption that the city treasurer has
paid to the Tlmrston Hose Co. the sum of
§ 300 promised them by twelve members
of the council.

The city treasurer has clone nothing of
the kind. Truman Buck , not the city
treasurer , has out of his own funds made
nn advance of that amount and if the
amount should possibly bo lost Truman
Buck and not the treasurer will bo con-
Jidonccd

-

by the council. The city funds
in tlio treasury wore not touched and if
this amount of $300 should bo lost tliero
would still bo in the treasury nearly
$2,000 belonging to Truman Buck. L

have been in the habit of keeping
in the treasury inoro or less money
which in a finul settlement; would ho mine
for the purpose ot covering any loss , or
accident , and that when sick at homo , us-
I now am I could feel confident that if-

my accounts wore Hottleil up by another
iliero could not bo oven un apparent
shortage. My accounts have boon in
that condition every night since I huvo
been treasurer , and I have neither bor-
rowed

¬

the city's' 11101103 * myself nor al-

lowed
¬

others to do so.-

I

.

I As to tlio $300 I will say that this is
not the first time I liuvo accommodated
the fire department , its chief and tho'
boys , that 1 huvo never lost a dollar by
ono of them and I do not expect to lose
this. Yours Truly.

TRUMAN BUCK.

Police Court Docket.
John Koll3' , the incorrigible drunkard

who , at his last mooting with Judge Steu-
berg , bad promised so iuitlifully not to
touch another "dhrnp ofyhusky as long
as Oi live , " appeared again in the police
Saturday to nns wor a ehnrgoof intoxicnl-
ion. . " Why cli in't you go to the Worn
en's Christian Temperance union and-
sign the pledge ? " asked the judge ,

"Whist , an" I clout know the same , "
answered Kello3" , meokjy. "Sliuro , un11-
bollevo it's the very dlvil himself as kept
mo away. "

"You'll co up for thirty days on bread
and water. " was the reply of the judge.

Frank McNamara , Link Shirk , John
Laub and Will Drico wore each lined $9
and costs for dru ukcnucss. None of them
paid.

NOW THEY ARE COMING ,

Pour Oar Loads of Dry Goods Eeceived-
By An Omaha Firm-

.Tlio

.

Entire Stock of a New York
Wholcqnlo House Vouxht tin By-

a Itctnil House in Omaha.

Having the right man in the right
place , was never more plainly demon-
strated

¬

than by the well known retail dry
goods house of J. L. Brundeis & Son , who
through their Now York agent , pur-
chased

¬

one of the largest bankrupt stocks
over brought to this city. This sale was
consumatccl about throe weeks ago but
the goods did not arrive until yes-
terday

¬

, and they arrived just in
time , for Brundeis & Son had just closed
out the somewhat famous Hickman stock
which they hud so lately purchased.
This stock was closed out in less than
two weeks , and these rapid sales ami
small profit account in n great mcnsiiro
for their wonderful success in the dry
goods business.

The present purchase by Brnnclols &
Son's New York agent , who is constantly
on the lookout for just such bargains ,

comprises the entire stock of a Now
York wholesale house which hud recently
failed , and is worth over $10,000 , requir-
ing

¬

four largo freight cars to bring the
{roods to this city.-

Mossrs.
.

. Brniidois & Son have a largo
force of clerks working day ami night to
get the stock into shape so as to place it-

on sale next week. The goods are all
new and staple ami nol loss than n cuso-
of any ono kind of goods can bo found in-

tlio entire stock , so that almost any tusto
can bo satisfied. These goods will bo
sold so cheap that it will bo the greatest
bargain over offered in Omaha.-
As

.

was done with the llickmiin stock so
shall bo done unto this stool ; , and it is the
intention to close it out entirely within
thirty davs-

.Don't
.

fail to oxaminn the now goods ,

and to examine is to buy , for the goods
and prices put upon them speak for them ¬

selves. Remember the place , J. L. Bran-
deis

-

& Sou's , GOO uml 503South Thirteenth
street.

Look hero , farmers and teamsters , wo-
have40pairs bobsleighs that wo will
close out at $19 , worth 35. Wo 'must
have the room. BONNILI; , & Co. ,

ISthnndLcnven worth.

Missing Orplinn ,

Gen. J. E. Smith , vice president of the
American Humane Association of the
United States , has received from the
chief of police of Pittfaburg , Pa. , the pho-
tograph and description of Joseph 1-
C.O'Brien

.

, an orphan , American , lu years
of ngo , rather tall and slender built ,

weight 75 or 80 pounds , light brown hair ,

largo blue eyes , light complexion , the
forefinger on loft hand stiff. Left St-

.Mary's
.

institute. Dayton , Ohio , January
23il , 1880. Clothes ho wore at the time
were either checkered or plain blue , his
overcoat was checkered blue , with vel-

vet collar.

White Cedar Piling is better than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It Ifists
longer in or out of tlio ground , ami can
bo furnished and driven for one-third
less cost by D , Sopor & Co. , 10'iO l-urnnm
street , Omaha.-

TorCli

.

Omalia Mtirslars.-
Walte'r

.

Ross , one of- the Van Ness
youthful gang of burglars , was put on
trial yesterday in police court. On-

tbo testimony of Stevens , the Cuining
street grocer who swore thut Boss wan
innocent and that Ralph Van Now wa*

the defendant was discharged. It
lias been discovered that a well known
crook named George Thompson is con-
cerned

¬

in the operations of the gang ,

and that ho was tiie man who broke into
Knowlcs' grocery store on Saundcrs
street two weeks ago. The trials of the
oilier members of the gang will come off
next week.

Death of Mrs. Ulna.-
Mrs.

.

. Ida King , wife of Mr. J. Will
King of the Union Pacific headquarters ,

died at the family residence , near Ginn-
ing

¬

and Burt streets , at an early hour
Saturday morning. Rev. W. J. Harsha
conducted the funeral services which were
held in the afternoon ntSuK ) o'clock , and
the remains were taken Saturday evening
over the "Q ' to tlio cast for interment ,

accompanied by Mr. King and his 2-vear-
old daughter , and Miss Mollie II. King,
of Jacksonville , 111. , sister of the bereaved
husband ,

Tlio Tlmrstoii Hose Team.-
It

.

was rumored Saturday that u priv.ito
telegram hud been received in this city
announcing that the Thurston hose team
hud boon barred from the competition at
Now Orleans on the remonstrance of the
Fitzgerald team of Lincoln. That such
ivus very Iikcl3r to bo the case many un-
ticipatecl.uiHl

-

the news of such n termina-
tion

¬

to the Thurston'a trip would not bo-

at all surprising.

51AIIUIKD.-
PAINElJOUUCIIIKIl

.
At the Catholic

cnthcdiul on Tuesday , March 3 , by Itev
Father Carroll , Alailc .N. i'aino to Jibs
Wary Bourchler.

There will bo a grand masquerade bull
Tuesday evening , March 1)) , at Kesslor's-
hull. . Three grand prixcs will bo given
away. None but respectable parlies ad-
milled.

-
.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder novcrvnnos. A nmrvnl of puri-

ty , etiongtti mul wliolosomomifB , Moio . .con-

nomlcal
-

iluin the ordinary kinds , nnd onmiot t o
sold In competition with thu loultltudu of loirt-

cs.t. . bhort wolffht , ft'.uin or phoi tiM ) pomlcrs.
Bold only in cuus. Kov.u , UAKINU I'owuuu Co. .

100 Wull St. . Now York-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO.-

AfchilectsaodllyildiniSuperiot's

.

'

OMAHA , HEB , and DBS MOIHES , IA ,

011IcoCor. lltli nnd l-'uuium Streets , Itoom I )

v.IsTSS. .
g.epitct : liuiiusoHOK wliuy. M. iJDis.1 .

OMAHA OPEN BOARD OF TRADE

FARLEY & CO. ,

BROKERS IN GRAIN
Provisions and R. B. Stocks.

1305 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska ,

Kvocutn order* for ptirclmso or snloof wlicuf,
corn , pork mul inllroiul stocks.-

Hofcr
.

liy pannlSHlon to tlio Omrilm Nntlonnl-
Hank. . Klistcn! <s attention to nrilora lioin in-

terior
¬

whloli nro EOlk'ltuJ. FAUU3 V i: CO-

.SWA

.

HA

TBI-

3lh St. , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

Ton THE TREATMENT Or All,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoMENAMYT Proprietor.

butecii yearn1 lliisnllul und J'rlvato I'rattlcn-
wcliaru tlio facilities , npimrntm and remedies

for tlio cucceasful treatment of ocry form ot ells-
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